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' outstanding dairyman mid
conservationist, alsobad the
highproducingcow. She was
Lindenhof Nance Nanette, a
home-bred cow with
production credits of 19,206
pounds ofmilk and 731 of fat.

The awardfor high cow for
fat went to Harold Baly of
Sharpsville whose 7-year old
bovine, produced 16,128
pounds of milk and 856 offat.

Additional production
awards were given to junior
members, beginning with
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fVoiding a trophy fit for a world champion sports
team, 11-year old Barry Lehman beams proudly
for having won the award which stands for
Guernsey supremacy at the Farm Show.

jN Happy New Year

MELVIN KOLB, INC.Vn\PKyy MONTHLY HOSTEIN
\ry CATTLE AUCTION

THURS., JAN. 19,1978
12 Noon

At my Maryland Farm Sale Barn, located one-
half mile Northwest of Woodsboro, on Route
550, Frederick County

100HIGHEST QUALITY HOSTEINSIOO
REGISTERED—GRADES

This Sale will consist of 100 head of fine cows and
Heifers you will ever see in one bam. Each one
selected personally by us. Many haverecords and are
A-l Sired; most are Fresh or will be close at time of
Sale.

One half of this Sale will consist of Pure Breds and
the other half grades.

SPECIAL MENTION: Several top Pure Bred cows
classified and Excellent pedigrees from some of the
most popular bulls in the units. Three (3) extremely
top ELEVATIONS withgoodpedigrees.

These Cattle are from 2 to 5years of age, the best of
quality, all fresh or close. Too many Top Sires to men-
tion individually They will be producing up to 100 lbs
of milkdadv

Aii ic must be as represented Cattle will be
testec ’' h, n 30 days of Sale for TB and Bangs for in-
terstate .:,r,ment

Several PUREBRED heifer calves will be sold
Terms Cash on day of Sale Not responsible for

accidents
MEL KOLB
Sale Manager

Robert Mullendore, Auctioneer
Marvin A Eshleman, Pedigrees
Mehrle Wachter, Clerk

HOME FARM MARYLANDFARM
621 Willow Road R.D. 1

Lar.- >. r - rcol Woodsboro,Md.2l9B
301-898-7720

Cor‘reetrue l pfu atioi ca 11717-393-7459

MaryAnn Witmer ofWillow'
Street whose .

2-yew old
produced 14,558 and 689
pounds ofmilk and butterfat,
respectively. The award for
3-yearo!ds went to Wdfianr
Bomberger’s Carsals
Command. Dot, who
produced 12,924 pounds of
milk and556 ofbutterfat.

Jeff Harding of BrookviQe
had the top 4-year old -

Aukema Dairy Nance
Magna - whoproduced 13,964
pounds of milk and 575
pounds of butterfat in 283
days. James Harding
captured the honor for aged
cows on the strength of the
15,416pounds of mUk and 629
pounds of butterfat produced
by his Beaufort Felicia.

The speaker for the event
was Alexander Contract, a
native of the Soviet Union
who served in the Kremlin
underdictator Joseph Stalin.
Telling his audience about
his experiences and life in
the Soviet Union in general,
Contract warned the
Guernsey breeders that the
Soviets cannot be trusted
and that the communist
system is evil. A former

Notingthatneariy all staf-
fers at Soviet embassies

.around the world are KGB
agents, Contract

‘ acknowledged that his
revealing messages could
someday cost him his life.
He hadremained quietabout
his knowledge until a few
years ago, when he decided
to tell all. Official in-
formation coming out of
Russia, he says, is nothing
more than propaganda, and

Looking for a good wa£ to
start a cold morning? Try
waffles or pancakes with
Cinnamon Honey Butter.
Make this by warming one
cup of strained honey with
one-fourth cup (one-half
stick) butter, one-fourth
teaspoon cinnamon and a
dash of nutmeg. Serve
warm. (Yield: one and one-
fourth cups).

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES
SATURDAYJANUARY 28,1978

Located in Chester County, 2 miles south of
Atglen, Pa. on Umble Road. Going south on
Route 41, turn right at the Octoraro High
School, go about 1 mile, turn left on UmbleRoad
tofirst farm.

FARM EQUIPMENT
IH 504 dieseltractor in good condition; IH 275 diesel

tractor; WC Allis Chalmers tractor with WD motor;
John Deere MT tractor with 2row cultivator; IH front-
end loader No. 2000, goodcondition; IH 3 bottom plow,
3 point hitch; IH No. 46 baler in good condition; 7 ft.
Ford tractor mower with 3 point hitch; 2 row Ford
cultivator; John Deere 13 disc drill; JohnDeere 2 row
pull type com planter; Cunningham hay crusher and
conditioner; J & M 165 bu. grain'bin like new; New
Holland No. 56 4 bar hay rake; New Idea 125 bu.
manure spreader; Smoker elevator; Ford chassis hay
wagon & bed-16 ft. with 2ft. sides; John Deere chassis -
hay wagon with flat bed -16 ft.; 18 ft. hay wagon and
bed with sides; New Idea 1 row com picker; hay
tedder; bag loader elevator; wire roller; 30 ft. fruit
ladder; two wheel dump cart; New Holland flail
chopper; 3 section John Deere spring tooth harrow; 9
ft. Brillion cultipacker; John Deere 28 disk; cut away
disk; 12 ft. weeder; 8 row power take-off duster; belt
driven saw buck; home grown oats by the bag; ap-
proximately 65 ton of Ist, 2nd and 3rd cutting alfalfa,
mostly without rain; app. 12 ton of wheat & oats straw;
4 unit DeLaval milker & pump; two stainless steel
strainers; 3 stainless steel 16 qt. milk buckets; double
galvanized wash tubs; 50 gal. John Wood hot water
heater; feed cart; 550 gal. water tank with pump and
motor; old com shelter; antique wooden hand plane;
antique horse drawn cultivator; antique hay kicker;
125 bushel crates wooden; 50 ft. belt; gas pump;
pulleys; log chains; forks; shovels; cow trainer;
electric fencers; old milk cans; bag wagon; snow
fence; platform scales; cow clippers and many other
items not mentioned.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
40 qt. copper kettle; 40 qt. iron kettle; 20 qt. copper

wash boiler; bench type cream separator; wooden
butter churn; applebutter stirrer; food grinder; youth
iron bed; double bed with mattress and spring, good; 3
quartei bed mattress; end tables; coffee table; 2 oak
dressers; set of dishes, service for 12; cut glass salad
set with 14 inch and 8 inch plates; mayonnaise divided
dish & glass ladle; glass plates; cups; creamers; 7
small salts; iron stone bowl and pitcher; soap dish &

tooth brush holder; glass vases also ceramics; china
brown beverage set; cookie jars; coffee perculator;
cloth racks; 4 antique chairs; plank bottom chair;
Larken rocker recliner; antique picture frames;
books, 100 white feed bags, washed; small baskets; 2
portable sewing machine cases, 1 wooden, 1plastic; jig
saw puzzles; antique meat bench; electric
refrigerator; etc.

Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch will be served by

WestFallowfield Christian Day School
Terms by;

HENRY K. UMBLE
R. 1, Atglen, Pa.

AUCTIONEERS
John M. Umble
215-593-5756
Steve Petersheim

agentfor the dreaded'RGß;
of secret police, Contract -

came tothe United StatesJn
1949 and will soon publish * ,
revealing book about the

go-,
ohin theKremlin.

even'the film footage War H'toeetlngs,-spe*kslF
brought, out by Western languages, and is convinced
cameramen is subject to that history books aren’t

• cutting by communist telling what really happened,
censors. at places such as Yalta. His

Contract was-present at
numerous high-level World;

forthcoming book,he hopes,
will set -some' records
straight. ,

-

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

SAT., FEB. 4f 1978
AT 11:00A.M.

Located near Ephrata. At Messick Chevrolet
travel North on Schoneck Road offRt. 272, turn
left on Hackman Rd., first farm on right.

INTERNATIONAL
574 UTILITYDIESEL TRACTOR

less then 700hr. Ex. cond.
INTERNATIONAL

AUTOMATIC 3-16 RESET PLOW
usedone season, like new

990 International haybind, 7 ft. cut. New Idea 201
manure spreader, 8 ton 16 ft. flat wagon, John Deere
246-247 com planter, with insecticide hopper, 2 row 3
pt. hitchFord cultivator, 9 ft. Brillion cultipacker, 10ft.
JohnDeere K.B.A.jdisc harrow. 12 ft. steel field drag.
No. 214 NewIdea 3 beater manure spreader, Stauffer 2
row transplanter - 600 gal. water trailer, 275 gal. fuel
tank. Aluminum Wikomi 16ft. elevator, Cyclone 12volt
cloverseeder.

SHOP TOOLS: 225 amp. Lincoln welder, stationary
air compressor, McCullough chain saw, platform
scales, mineral feeder, (like new), 40 ft. extension
ladder, Hudson hand pump sprayer-. International
electric fencer - like new, air bumper jack, 2 - 750 16” 8
ply tires, electric motors, forks and shovels, emery
wheel, hog trough, tobacco bale box, fan with motor,
handy man jack, cattle racks for Dodge pick up, used
lumber, 26” girls bike, fire place wood, tobacco shears,
spears, pulleys, bolts, nuts and many other tools and
accessoriesnot listed.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Equipment is in excellent
condition and not many small items so come early.
Large Equipment willbe sold soon after 11A,M.

Terms By
HARLEN M. MARTIN

Auctioneers
Elton &Alvin Horning
Horning Farm Agency, Inc.
Main Street, Morgantown, Pa. 19543
215-286-5183
Merle Eberly Apprentice

LUNCH AVAILABLE

MILLS’
Complete Herd Dispersal

FARM & EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

LOCATION ■ 3Vz miles Northeast of
Towanda, Pa., Bradford County on the Lanning
Creek Road, 6 miles Southeast of Ulster, Pa., Vz
milefrom Black’s Lake.

SAT., JAN. 21,1978
AT 1 O’CLOCK

BLIZZARD DATE
MONDAY, JAN. 23 | ;Sj

32 HEAD CURTISS CANDY & SIRE
POWER BRED HOLSTEEVS SELL 32

21 cows and first calf heifers, consisting of fresh
cows, close springers, next fall freshening; the kind
that will make the new owners satisfied. 3 bredheifers,
8 open heifers ofbreeding age.
Interstate Tested Pregnancy Checked

Calfhood Vaccinated
FARM EQUIPMENT

2 TRACTORS David Brown 990 diesle, Massey
Ferguson 165 diesel; N.H. 273 baler, N.H. 469 haybme, 2
wagons withthrow boxes, Int. hay rake, Ford 3-bottom
3 pth plows,Ford 3 plh 2-row corn planter, Ford 3 pth 8-
ft. disk, 16-ft. harrow with transport wheels, Sauder
front end utility blade, Myers crimper, Int. feed
grinder, lime spreader, Skelton elevator, seeder, 130
bu. tank spreader, tractor chains, baler twine, and
numerous other wellkept items sell at this auction.

MILKEQUIPMENT
Sunset 300 gallon milk tank, 2DeLaval milker units,

2 Surge milker units, extracarrying pails.
TERMS; Cash - ApprovedPersonal and FHA Checks.

Owners
SILAS &

ESTHER MILLS
D. O. Rockwell & Associates, Sale Managers

Troy, Pa. Phone 717-297-3460
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